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GRAIN AND PROV15ION8.

A. ColIaoM- - In Thul-Co- ra Wt-Oi- U DURING THIS WEEK AND SEETHE NEW GOODS THEY HAVE

OPENED, CONSISTING OF

Stylish Dress Goods, Trimmings, Carpets, Rugs,

LADIES' JACKETS AND

- Doll Potk Praduoti Cloed IjOwm. .
'By Telegraph to tha Marolnf Star.

Chicago, Dec. 4 The wheat market
was ia a condition of collapse to-da-

Toe weakness was continuous from the
tart until the close and the last bait

. hoar presented the most hopeless de-

moralisation. Yesterday's advance en-tire- ly

disappeared when trade began.
Long wheat selling was the important
leatare of the bnsiness and seeing the
state the market was in the bears were
encouraged to pat oat considerable on

' the short side. .Liverpool, without the
least consideration for our action, de--

" dined, and this fact was the leading fac- -

Blankets and
The largest Carpet and Window Shade Department In the State.

Special attention paid to making and laying Carpets.
The Best $L0O Kid Glove in the city. Every pair warranted.

Friday. Onr Bargain Day.

C. W. Polvogt & Co.
Sole Agents for Butterick's

Samples sent on application.

We Are Here lo S

' tor in determining the course of Ameri
can markets. Mav wheat opened from
8JM3Xc. decMned to 80 e. closing
at a0g8tc under yesterday.
Cash w neat was weak and closed about
8fc lower. . 1

The paramount Influence in corn was
the weakness of . its neighbor wheat.
The loss in price was not so great as ia
jhe leading market, but the decline was
accompanied by quite as much weak
nest. May cora opened from 26K to
SSjfe. declined to 86QS)ic closing
at me inside JiOHc under yesterdav.
Cash corn sold mi steady prices, but the

- nominal tone in that branch at the close
was easy.--- "

Tne depression of the other .grains
found reflection in oats. The trade was
of a dull and uninteresting sort, and
prices were steady. May oats were &c
under yesterday. Cash oats were steady
at yesterday's prices.

Provisions Hogs 'were on the de-

scending scale as regards . sympathy
' this morning. The weakness of grain

was likewise a consideration. At the
close January pork was lHc lower;
January ribs and lard each 7c lower.

. SPOTS AND FU I UHES. ''

And we want to . please everybody- - by
giving them low prices, honest roc ds
and lair dealing. We meao well aid
try to undersell all classes of competi-
tors.

OUR CLOAKS have been a very in
teresting department in onr store tbis
season. We bave sold lots of nice Capri
and are still seilioR nice Capes st $2 CO

and 2 50 ap to 4.00 and 5 00. and even
np to 8 00 and 10 00 each. Io Children's
Cloaks, nice for school Cloaks for 98c.
$125 and up, to 12 00 each. Lad us
Cloaks from $2 00, 8 00 and np to 12 00
each. We are oatbine this department
and want your trade. We bave sent a
large order to the New York auction
on fine Capes, which we expect in a
fear days, that we will sell from 75c to
1100 each.

LADIES' HATS We give employ- -
ment to six young ladies in tbis de-
partment, and tbev trim all Hats free
of cost to yon if yon buy tbe Hat and
material from us. We bave fine Trim-
med Hats at 50. 75c and $1 00. Fine
line all styles, trimmed in best goods,
with Silk Ribbon, Tips, Plumes and
Eeretts for 1150 2 00 and ud to 8 00
and 10 00 eacb. We bave- - tbe best aed
largest trade in tbe citv in tbis line.
Sailor Hats all grades, from 10c to $1.00

ZTdt Beesiptt at tha Ports-H- ew Tork Bon's
1 Boriew of tb Coitoa Mark. :

By Tetecraph to the Moraine Star.

Niw York, December L The fol-

lowing are the total net receipts of cot-

ton at all the ports since September 1st.
1896: . Galveston. 884 251 bales; New Or-

leans, 1.183 147. Mob'le. 152 143; Savan.
nah. 493 297. Charleston. 211 009: Wil-
mington. 175 760. Norfolk. 448 807; Bal-

timore. 81 194. New York. 81 01$; Bos-io- n,

71.810; Newport News. 5 808. Phila-
delphia 14 878. West Point. 69; Brans
wick. 42 478; Port Royal. 82 920; Pensa-col- a,

16 OC9; Texas City, 81.875. Total.
3 785 697. ; f .

- ....

The Sun says: Spot cotton
dined z. with sales of 47 bales for
spinning: 8 000 were delivered on con-
tracts. Middling uplands 7 9 16fc against

last year. Under the pressure ol
heavy liquidations for local and South-
ern account, prices here broke to day.
LiverpooHhooRh active on the boot,
declined sharply for futures and New
Orleans w is lower. Advices from the
South predicted an increased movement
of the crop next week and tired Itmv.s
threw their holdings overboard. The

At Wilmington's Big Backet Store,
Braddy tc

nov 29 tf On Front street. oDPOitt

FANCY WORK

Stamped Linens.
Table Cowi. Centre Pieces,
Btman Scaifs, Mdeboard Corns, . ;

Bibs, Scarfs. 1 aandrr Bags,
Pillow Shams 10c to $1.25.

Special Prices in Mam Lace.. .

Artl'lllitt. b ieuts yard.
Sil Cord in all colors at 5 cents yard.
Beautliuliilkalinei and Gilt Drapeiy at 10 and l?Xc

Big Stock of Toys
Prices lower than ever before.

CAPES,
Comforters.

Patterns and W. B. Corsets.
, I nov 8 tf

ay!
each. Quits at 8 and 5c each. Flowers
all grades, as tbev are mncb used this
season. -

uuk CLUimwij Department is
one of mncb iriierest. We have all
grades of Men's land Boys' Clothing.
Sticily all wool Boys' Suits. Irom 4 o
14 years old. at f2 00 a Suit, nicely
made- - double-breSsie- d. Gee goods. We
bave Boys' Suits from $1 50 to 3 50, all
kinds, nice, ne. tbis season' gooes
Men's Suits, all wool, nicely nude, at
$3.75; better at 5 00. splendid Sui s. ti-tr- a

quality, at 6J50, 7 50 i p to 10 00.
Our line of' fine black Clay Woised,
heavy weight, satin lined, nicely finished,
at $8 25 worth retu ar 12 00. .

MEN'S OVERjCOATS of the ciccst
quality, trc m all wool Beaver Coats,
well made, velvet collar, long and wril
finished for $8 00, worth regular 10 CO

eacb, to cheap (Coats at 2 00. Btn'
job Overcoats, Warm and e ice. frem
$1.60 to 4 00 A Macintosh Coat whn
long cape, wool covered, at $2 98, 3 50 '

and np to 10 00. I

If yon need fcrrs G r ds. Shoes,
Hats, Clothing Oid Pont. Underwear,
prtbe celebrated jWilscn Heaters, come
and see us. We are headquarters lcr
Cheap Goods.

Caylord, Prop,
tbe Ortnn Hotel Wilminvton. N C

FOR MAS.

Zephyr.
Split and Plain, in evjery imas'mble color. 5c irui.
Embroidery t ilk. 10 doatn a cos. Wash oilks 9c

apopl.
Emb cilerr Copn. ill colrra, two for fc.
ttiia Si ks. all colors.
Lamb woJ oles lor! S tDcera 83c.
Fancy Scrim 6c, 8. tjndlOc jid.
uouea awisi iuc. ,j and Itc.

and Fancy Goods.
j ; ;

i
and ap Beautiful Franxed (water color) Pictures aed
to $10. no 29 tf

TO LOAN

T.fC. COKEB,: Jr., Assistant Cashier

t Tf- W I a".T T-'- T' Vi

: receipts to-d- ay at Memphis and
ton were larger than last week's arrivals,
and the estimate for New Orleans to-

morrow was also liberal. Stop orders
were caught on the way down, contrib-- ,
uting to the depression. The market
closed weak at about the lowest prices of
the day. There is very little disposition
here to support prices while the receipts
continue on the. present large scale.

'. NEWS OF Th& NAVY. .

Movemanta of Boiaenl 'TJnole Sam's, War

Vary Little Change Noted Wool Mann--
faetnrcrs Are Waiting Cotton Goods

Are Belling Batter but Frodue- -.

tlon StUI JExeeeda Demand, -

By Telegraph to tha Morning Star. -

Nxw York, December 4. R. G. Dan
Co-- in Weir weekly review of trade,

say: The classified failures for Novem
ber show gratifying reduction compared
with October, and are especially impor-
tant as showing that the peculiar dis
turbances during the Presidential elec
tion, which swelled values t30.000.000 In
August and September, did not prevent
quick return to a monthly aggregate
scarcely greater than that of 1 May. De
faulted liabilities in eleven months bave
been 8188738 459. against 1148,544202
lastyar, the increase being only 214.- -
000 000 outside of those two months, and
this remaining increase of only 10 per
cent, was also a part due to the alarm
during the campaign. - - ; -

The decline ot lailures to abont 40 per
cent, of the September aggregate gives
stronger ground for the confidence so
generally expressed. A ground for con
fidence is also found in. the abandon
ment of two of the largest combina
tions by which the iron industry has
been controlled and the possibility that
two others will bs abandoned. Such a
state of things within a month after the
election suggests that these organiza
tions, formed when depressed . business
tailed to support all the works ia ex
istence, are not expected to survive a
general revival and ample demand tor
products. The immediate effect of break-
ing prices is to check large buying of
iron and steel products, but it will soon
be seen about where prices are to range.
At present the base price , for
wire nails is sa against 65 two
weeks ago, with greater reduction on
small sizes because new cards reduced
extra charges. Beams are selling at

tl oo against 81.05 two weeks ago and
there are sates of billets below the fixed
price. The bar combination is still un
dersold by steel bars at 1.1 cents and
nothing is doing in rails, because the
meeting shortly to be held will settle
whether any price shall be fixed for next
year. Bessemer pig.Pittsburg, is lower.

11 05, and Urey lorge at tlO. but there
is large demand for vessel plates, both
tor foreign contracts and for the lakes,
Several thousand cars have been ordered
and numerous new buildings and
bridges.-- -:

The Coke Company has changed its
method so that contracts are openly
made below prices recently ruling and
there is some partition of consumers
among the producing interests. Wool
manufacturers are waiting, and while
more concerns are at work; the new de
maod improved but little with favorable
weather. .. . .

In cotton manufactures there' is little
change, though goods are selling better;
but with many added works production
exceeds present demand. The market
for raw cotton is weak. With over
4.750.000 bales in sight by December 1.
when the crop is usaally about ha.i in
sight, current estimates will leave, only
8,500.(00 more to come forward in nine
months, and the larger consumption in
mills does not advance prices.

The volume of business shown by
Clearing House returns was for the past
week nearly one per cent, over last year
and for the month of November three
per cent., and eleven per cent, less than
1893, the comparison being the best for
the past five months. t
failures for the week bave been 879

in the United States, against 824 last
year; and in Canada 55, against 52 last
year. j

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

Political Classifloatlon ot Hembws-ele- ot of
the House of Bepresentatlves.
Br Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

Washington, December 4 The po
litical classification of the members-elec- t

of the Fifty-fil- th Congress made by
Clerk McDowell, in the unofficial list
which he has just issued, probably shoes
a greater variety oi political organiza
tions man ever oeiore iouno representa
tion in the bodv. Of straight Republi
cans there are 204; straight Democrats.
124. The memoers designated by other
titles are as follows, from the districts
named.

Populists M. W. Edwards, Seventh
Alabama; C. A. Barlow, Sixth California;
G. H. Castle, Seventh California; John
C Bell. Second Colorado; E R. Ridg- -
ley, Third Kansas; W. D. Vincent. Fifth
Kansas; N. B. McCormick. Sixth Kan
sas: terry a.mpson, seventh Kansas:
Harry Skinner. First North Carolina;
W. F. Strowd, Fourth North Carolina;
C H. Martin. Sixth North Carolina;
Freeman EKnowles, South Dakota, at
iaree 12.

Fusion ists Thomas M, Jett. Eigh
teenth Illinois; lohn Baker, Twenty-fir- st

Illinois: lames M. Robinson. Twelfth
Indiana; Jeremiah D Botkrn, Kansas at
large; Albert M. Todd. Third Michigan;
Samuel Maxwell, Third Nebraska; w.
H. Stark, Fourth Nebraska; I. D Suther
land, Fifth Nebraska; I. T. Brenner,
Third Ohio: G. A. Marshall, Fourth
Ohio; David Meekison, Six' h Ohio; J.
H. Lewis and W. C Jones, Washington
at large 15. -

Sdverites John F. Shafroth, First
Colorado: Charles S. Hartman, Mon
tana; Francis G. Newlands, Nevada 8

SILVER AND GOLD COINAGE.

Btportofthe Diraoto of the Mint The
Counterfeiting of Sjlvev Coinage.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington. December 4. The re
port of R. E. Preston, the director of
the mint, shows in .elaborate details the
operations of the mints and assay offices
during the fiscal year 1896, - together
with statistics of foreign, countries rela
tive to the production, coinage and
monetary condition of each. .

The total coinage of gold and silver by
the various countries of the world was
as follows: Gold, 2231 087.488: silver,
8121,610.219; total, 2352.897 657. The
total metallic stock and uncovered paper
In the world was estimated on January
1. 1896, to be tlO.938.600.000.

The director recommends that author
ity be given the Secretary of the Treas--
sury to bave experiments made to deter
mine the best means of preventing the
counterfeiting of silver coinage.

At the prevailing price ot silver, the
difference between the bullion and the
nominal value of our-- silver coins is
about 100 per cent, and this constitutes

great temptation lor the stamping ot
such coins by unscrupulous persons, af
fording them an opportunity to place in
circulation counterfeit silver coins at
about 100 per cent, profit as good as
those stamped by the mints and which
cannot be distinguished from them, even
by experts.1

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Portions Beladng to Foreign Affiurs Ole--
- ouseed at a Meeting e( the Cabinet.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

WASHiNGTON.Decerober 4. To-day- 's

Cabinet meeting was attended by all

and Attorny General Harmon, the for-

mer of whom is out of the city and the
latter wis in attendance on the Supreme
Court. It is understood that such por
tions of the President s message as re--
lates to foreign affairs were discussed
and final recommendations considered.
The session was rather a protracted one.

Blood is Lire and noon the purity
and vitality of the blood . depends the
health of the whole system; Experi-
ence proves Hood's Sarsaparilla to be
the best blood purifier.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick

All the Talk tn San Fianolaoo There Will
be a Legal Battle- - re the 'Pare

Koney Suit Against Tits-- -

Simmons by One of
- Hia Trainers.

By Telegraph to tha Moraine Star. ..

" San Francisco, Dec. 4. The Fiia- -
immons-Sbarke- v fight is being fought

over and over again on every street cor
ner of San 1 Francisco to-da- y. Profes-

sional men, merchants, horsemen, mil
lionaires and men in every vocation of
life, save churchmen, may be seen illus-

trating just how put the
sailor to sleep.": -

Sharkey is resting easily to-da- y and
will be on the street within a week. Dr.
Tausig, physician of the National Ath
letic Quo, and a doctor ot unquestion-
able reputation, does not hesitate to say
that in his opinion aharkey did not re
ceived any such blow as his backers
claim Fustimmons administered. An
other leading physician who inspected
ihe sailor is of the opinion that Sharkey
was "doped with iodine to bear out
Erp's claim of foul. -

Of all the physicians who examined
Snarkev, but two are inclined to think
that be was struck foul. . One of the two
is the mysterious Doctor Lee, whom
nobody seems to know, and the other is
OHend of Danny Lynch. Analf-dczc- n

reputable physicians were at the door of
Sharkey's dressing room when the sailor
was brought in at the conclusion of the
fight, yet none was permitted to inspect
bim until "Dr. Lee bad concluded h i
examination an hour later. The purse
money has not yet been paid, and from
present indications tnei e wiu pe a
legal, battle which will eclipse the
ring encounter. Such men as Adolph
Spreckles, Major McLaughlin. Mose
Gunst. Wm. Greer Harrison and Hiram
Cook are behind Fitzsimmons and
Julian, while bbatkey a supporters are
few and inconsequential.

To add to Fitzsimmons trouble suit
was instituted against bim to-d- ay by J.
J. Raur, oa a claim for 1905 held in
judgment by Jimmy Carroll, the light- -

weight, Carroll was one of Fitzsim
mons' trainers tor bis fight with Maher,
near El Paso. His bill tor services was
not paid, and though be put his claim
in judgment he never succeeded in col-
lecting the money. This will be heard

WARM VVI RELETS.

Treasury balances: Coin, 2131.596,
66 i; currency, 243,618.468.

Dock laborers at Antwerp refuse to
unload vessels coming from Hamburg
and a general striae of dockmen is im
minent there.

W. E Dupre, Waco,. Texas, dealer in
naraware ana implements, has tiled a
deed of trust The liabilities will amount
to nearly t250.000. i--

Fred. Bebme. who murdered his wife
and child oa suaday, was exe-
cuted at McLeansboro. Ll. He made no
statement on the scaffold.

The bill pending in the Senate of Ala
bama making it unlawtul to make con
tracts payable in gold was defeated by a
vote ot nine tor it and twenty against.

Peacock, Danwoody & Haugh, of At
lanta, retail dry goods merchants, have
failed. The debts of the firm amount
to $58 000, and the assets are placed at

7l,000.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Emma

Monroe, the 15-ye- ar old editress of the
Attalla (Ala ) Beacon, met William H.
Cather, editor ot the Attalla Herald, on
the street and cowbided bim.

Police Officer Edward Curry, of Wash
ington. D. C, shot and killed London
Shears, colored. Shears was resisting
the officer and beating him with his own
baton when the latal shot was fired.

Announcement is made of the death
on November 11 of Joseph James
Ctieeseman, President of the Republic of
Liberia, and the inauguration of Vice
President W. D. Coleman as President.

Hugh Smith, a white farmer living six
miles from Raleigh, N. C, was found
dead in the snow a mile from his home.
It is believed he was caught in the snow
storm of Wedneiday night and so per.
isned. .r; .

The bubonic plague, which has been
prevalent among the natives of Bombay,
India, with latal enect lo a majority of
cases, has now spread to Europeans.
many of whom . bave died from the
disease.

citizens ot Kocxport. w. va., are
bunting for two tramps, who will be
lynched If caught. During the absence
of Samuel Stephens the tramps broke
into his house, assaulted Mrs. Stephens
ana latauy iniareo tneir child.

The strike committee at Hamburg.
Germany, has called out all of thenar
oor woramen in oraer to sss.st the
strike of the dock laborers. Tne men
called out include engineers, bargemen
and others employed by the State and
the city,

One of the largest personal bonds on
record has been filed by John Lowber
Walsh, as assignee of the dry goods
commission firm of Cotfio, Altemus &
Co., Philadelphia. The amount of the
bond is 3.850 000, the security being the
American Security Company, of New
York.-- ..v.--.

Gladstone's Padding.
Shelley onoe blurted out that pudding

was a prejudice; but, according to a con-
temporary, which tells the following ex
citing story, Mr. Gladstone mere regards
the habit of eating it too hot as a preju
dice. One day, not long ago, be was
going for a drive into Chester after lunch
eon. His pudding was very hot, so he
went away from the table, changed his
clothes, got ready for the drive and came
back and finished his pudding, thus saving
tne ten minutes during wmonnis puauing
oooled." ,

Gladness Gomes
W ith a better understanding of the" transient nature of the many phys-- .
teal ills, winch vanish, before proper el- -

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-fis- a.

tint simnlv to n constiDated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, byrupoi u igs, prompt
ly removes, mat is wiiy n is m unr
remedy with millions of families, una
everywhere esteemed bo hisrhlv by all
who valne good health; , Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, tl it it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to not when yon pur
chase, that yon have tne genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

. If In tha eniovment of good health.
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If .

afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
riiivsinlnns. hut if in need of a laxative.
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most arenerai hwikuuu,

PEOPLE IN HAVANA IN THE DARK AS

V TO HIS MOVEMENTS. ,

Bnmors Begardlnc Maoeo Reports of Un
important IDetasements 'with Insurgent

roroes In Finer' Del Bio and ' &
Havana Prorlnoea.

: - By Cable to the Morning Star.

Havana; December 4. The people
Havana are still in the dark so far as

the movements of Gen. Weyler are con-

cerned. If the authorities have heard
anything definite from him since be
went into camp near Los Palacios, they
are keeping their information to them
selves. They state that they are ignor
ant of his present position, but that they
know he is carrying out in detail the
plan of campaign prepared before he
left Havana. - . . ?

"

Rumors regarding Maceo are many.
but tittle attention is paid to them. The
only definite news from the province of
Pinar del Kio is that the commands pi
Generals Meiqu Z3 and Ioclan have had
encounters with the rebels. ;

The fight in the Gobernadora bills
vesterdav. mention of which was made
tn these dispitebes last night, was be
tween Gen. I ocall's command and a
band of rebels. No details ot the en
gagement have been made public, and
it is not known wnicn siae was vicio
rintia. . ... -

A party of rebels, who made an attack
on Fort Razen, province of Santiago de
Cuba, were repulsed. ; They were pur-

sued by the local guerillas, who killed
six- - insurgents and wounded .fourteen.
The troops bad one officer and four pri
vates wounded.

: Col. Torto reports that bis command
has defeated the rebels under Costiilo
and other leaders at Masarono, province
of Havana. The rebels lost twenty-thre- e

killed, while the Spanish loss was six
killed and eleven wounded.
. The district court of Matanzas has
eiven a decision in the case of Oscar
Cespedes, an American citizen, who was
captured in the field and held as a pris
oner ot war in ban uevenno v.asue,
Matanzas. : The court bold that be
tnuit be banded over to a military trib
unal for trial.

FRIENDS OF CUBA.

An Association Formed tn New Tork City
to Aid Onbina In Bffjtta to Oafn

Iadf p jndenee.
By Tdectapk to the Moraine Star.

Nxw York,; December 4. A meeting
was held last night at Grocers' Hall by
the "American Friends of Cuba Asso
elation," formed a few days ago to aid
the Cubans in their efforts to win inde
pendence. ; It was announced by Presi
dent Irving Mayer that over 104000
signatures bad already been obtained
lor the petition to congress to ass: us
influence to stop the barbarities and in'
humanities being practiced upon the

Cuba Spain, and that Conpeople of. by
: - ... . .

gress take cognizance ui tne iact mat
war was now oeme waeea in wib.

The Dau2hters ot v,uba opened a Iair
at the Tuxedo Hall to day, asking this
city to help to raise money for the reliet
of wounded and sick cuoan soiaiers,
There was a large attendance, with every
promise of getting considerable money
lor the struggling Cubans. , -

The Carlton Club, oi Brooklyn, to
night entertained T. Estrada Palma,
minister plenipotentiary of the Cuban
Revolutionary Government; Benjamin
Guerra. treasurer of the Junta, and
Horatio S. Rubens, its general counsel
During the evening Senor Palma an-

nounced1 that the representatives of the
Junta in "Washington are hard at work
endeavoring to secure recognition, and
believe Congress will give it to them.
He said also that President Cleveland
has his message ready, except that part
relating to Cuba.

STEAMER LAURADA

Again in Trouble Because of an Alleged
- Wilfboatetinc Expedition to Cuba.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Philadelphia, Dec. 4 It is said
that Secretary of State Olney has cabled
to Madrid the tacts in regard to the
steamship Laurada, but the vessel, it is
reported here, will be seized on a civil
process by the S vanish Govern ment
when sue reaches Valencia and a suit
will be brought for lortelture against
her because of having landed armed
military expeditions, dynamite and war
material within three 'miles of the coast
ofCuoa, in the jurisdiction of Spain.
Captain Hughes left the vessel at
Messina to-me- bt and was succeeded
in command by Captain Laps ley, his
chief officer, who was formerly master ol
the British steamship Czarina. The lat
ter has never been mixed up with fili
bustering expeditions. It is likely the
vessel will remain at Messina until the
Department of State decides it is safe for
her to proceed.

The charterers of the vessel demand
that she shall proceed according tothe
terms of her charter, as the cargo which
is of a perishable character is awaiting
her at Valencia and will seize her if she
does not comply with the agreement on
her return to the United States.

The Spanish warship Hernandoz left
Gibraltar to-nig- ht to assist the authori
ties in preserving order in Valencia, so
bitter is said to be the leeling .already
woiked up against the Laurada.

STEAMERS DELAYED.

Many CoaatwUe Veieela Cn(lerablj Eehlsd
- Sohednle Time. w :

Br Telegraph to tha Morning Star.

Nxw York, December 4. The Old
Dominion .. Line steamer Guyandotte,
Capt. Walker, from Newport News and
Norfolk, arrived here early this morn-

ing. Capt. Walker reports that he en
countered heavy northeast gales, with
thick snow storms all the way up. Coast
wise steamers are evidently having a
tussle with the weather, as there are so
many of . them considerably behind
schedule time.

The Clyde Line steamer Seminole left
Charleston on November .80 and was
looked for here day before yesterday,
but has not vet been sighted.

The Cherokee, ol the same line, left
Charleston the dav after the Seminole
sailed and should, with ordinary weather
conditions, have arrived here yesterday.

The Tallahassee, of the Ocean Steam'
ship Company's line, left Savannah on
the 1st Instant and was expected to ar-

rive yesterday. She has not been re
ported by the Highlands observers.

EXECUTION ISSUED
t 'X '": - eBBewaw ;

For Over Two Million Dollars Against Xx
Cashier Baldwin,, ol a Dcfnnet

' Bawark Back,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

Trihtou, N. 1., December 4. An
execution has been issued out of the
Federal Court for t,862.9?4 against
Oscar L. Baldwin, of Newark. A lodg
ment for the amount was secured ngainst
btm in 1886 by Frederick . Fro--
linghuysen. receiver of the defunct Me
chanics' National Bank, ot Newark,
but never collected. Baldwin was
cashier of the bank and caused its failure
by loaning all its funds to persons who
failed to return them. He was seot to
State prison and sued for tS.000,000.
Now that be is coming, or has already
come, into a huge lortune leit bim by an
English relative, an effort will be made
to satisfy the judgment. . .

At 4 meeting of the Southern Railway
Company yesterday the directors de
clared dividend of on thea one percent. .

Tie Best EeieiT in tie foilil--

- It Males Peoule felL

There is one true specific for diseases
arising from impure blood and, a debili-
tated nervous system, and that is Paine's
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by physicians. It is probably the most
remarkable remedy that the scientific
research of this country has produced.
Pro!. Ei ward E. Phelps. M. D.. LL. U.
of Dartmouth college, first prescribed
what is now known the worn over as
Paine's celery compound, a positive cure
for dyspepsia, biliousness, liver com-
plaint, neuralgia, rheumatism.all nervous
diseases and kidney troubles. .For the
latter Paine's celery compound has sue
ceeded again and again where everything
else has tailed.

Army Headquarters.
"The headquarters of toe array,"

Baid an army officer, "are where
General Miles ia located, or at least
where he keeps his headquarters
flag: Should he take his flag up in a
balloon the headquarters would be
up in the air. He seldom takes his
flag with him when he leaves the
city, bat should be do so headquar
ters would be exactly where the flag
is, whether he was in the cars or at
a hoteL The law has never desig
nated an official headquarters. When
General Sherman moved his resi
decoe from this city some years ago
to St. Louis, the headquarters flag
went with him, and the war depart
ment found it was no longer head
quarters. Neither was there any
way by which the department could
find where headquarters were ex
eept by telegraphing lor the where-
abouts of General Sherman and his
flag." Washington Star.

She Scored One.
Mrs. Wilson tried to get Mrs.

Jones coos-awa-y irom ner and ac
tually went to Mrs. Jones' house
when she was oat and offered the
cook more money. ' The next time
they met at a big dinner, Mrs. Jones
did not notice her. Some one who
sat between them said, "Mrs. Jones,
you know Mrs. Wilson, do you not?"
"No, I believe not," said Mrs.

Jones. "She sometimes calls on my
cook, I understand. Waiter, some
ice." Boston Traveller.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

SW Moncaa Tor Kant or ale. urn anil Funnd
Wants, and other abort nusceUaneooa advertisement
laeerted ia tab Department 411 ieled Nonpareil type.
an un ot tonrta pan, at rooidberi opoon, tot 1
ceat per word each inaertkn: bat no aflTertiicniaat
taken (or lea than SO ccata. Terma poeitifaly cash
in no'

Hay Timothy Hay, m aed Clorcr hay. Prairie
Bay, St aw, Grain and ell kii of mixed feed for
hones and cattle. Jno. 8. McEachem, 211 Mar
ket St. Telephone 82. Oct IT tf

I offer to Discount any Price Liats for Grocerla
eat oat by any other merchant by giving S centa

won h mora ea their dollar 08 If yon dun't believe
it call on C. D. Jacobs, 219U North Front street.

oct 6 tf

Hayalem, p. B. aas at stack begies.
Carta and aarnew ot all Uada. RepaJrlas
skflUal woilaaa ea abort aotice. Opposite

BUY THE BEST.

If yon intend to invest in a

BUY THE

BEiiiiraToir.
von t throw away your money on

experiments or toy machines. '

Over 75 per cent. f the writing;

machines nsed in Wilmington are

REMINGTON'S. All the principal
business houses, Railroads and Tele
graph Operators use them. Cai

and see the new Nos. 6 and 7, witb

all the late- - improvements.

Old Machines taken In-- exchange
we nave also several machines to
rent.
'

Stenographers Supplies.
Carbon, Typewriter ; Ribbons,

Short-han- d Note Books, etc. :- -

umcc supplies of all kinds at
lowest prices. -

CW.Yales
...

Mo.,
Wilmington, N. O.

no 89 tf,- - r

HOT WATER BAGS,

Fall two quart (plain or flannel

covered) - v;

One Dollar Each.
These are the best.
. JAMES D. NUTT, :

dec 4 tf The Druggist.

EMBODIED IN THE REPORT OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

Extant of tba Fublis Domain The Enor-
mous FcnaiooXiUir Tk Indiana Bond-Aide- d

Bailroad Corporations and
Their XndaDtedneaa to tha Gov- - .

eminent Tha Bioartgua Canal .

'- Ptcjiet. -

.. By Telegrapff to the Morning Star." of
Washington. December 4. Secretary

of the Interior David R. Francis has
submitted his annual report to the Presi
dent., ;

The appropriations under his depart-
ment for the last fiscal year amounted to
S157.179.658. The estimates for the pre-

sent fiscal year are about 1 1,000,000 more
than was appropriated last year.

The actual public domain ia now 1,'

849 078.587 acres. The public lands still
vacant amount to over 600 000 acres, not
including Alaska. About ' 85 789.751
acres have been patented to railroads
and there are yet due . railroads and
wagon roads under their grants, an eg
eresate of 114.786 689 acres. The total
acreage segregated from the public do
main was 946 219,160 acres.
'The Secretary dec mi it desirable that
bur waste acreage should be taken up by
actual settlers who should be given every
encouragement, and says if the rate of
settlement continues in the future as in
the past, but little vacant land will be
left in thirteen years time. He urges
legislation for the preservation ol the;
forests and - states that a report will be
submitted to congress by the Forestry
Commission which has lately returned
from a tour of Inspection

Secretary Francis is of the opinion that
the free use of timber on public lands
for commercial purposes should be dis
continued.

' Oa the pension question he says that
about 97Q 678 persons are drawing about
8140 000.0(10 per annum in pensions ana
this branch of the service should be con
ducted with great care and discretion
He gives a table showing that the total
amount paid put Dy the uovernment tn
pensions and the cost of disbursing the
same during the last thirty-on- e years
was t2 034,817.769. whica lacks only
t3i6.712.fi25 of being equal to the high
water mark of the interest-bearin- g public
debt. He suggests a number of amend
ments of the pension laws, some oi
ilnicb have already been made public.

; One hundred and forty million dol
larsts thought to be sufficient for the
payment of pensions during the next
fiscal year, unless pensions are increased
by further legislation. The Secretary
recommends that an increase from $800
to tl2 00 per month be granted to all
survivors of the Mexican war who are
wholly disabled and destitute,

The Indians, he says, now occupy
about 85 000,000 acres of land, and they
should bs protected from the sinister
machinations of unscrupulous men. He
recommends that the Indian Bureau
should be conducted by a commission
of three members, two to be civilians of

liferent political parties and one an
armyofflzer. ;

Concerning the bond-aid- ed railways
the Secretary summarizes the recom-
mendations of his predecessors and the
result of the litigation. .. He calls atten-
tion to the fact that the tables he pre-
sents clearly . show that the Central
Pacific Railroad is in default to the
Government, or unquestionably will be
on January 1st next,' when 13,432.000
additional of its indebtedness, together
with thirty years interest thereon, will
fall due and must be redeemed by the
Government,

On January 1st, 1897, 18.640,000 addi-
tional bonds ol the Union Pacific Rail-
road will mature, andSwith interest on
the same, amounting to tll.95t.000. will
be then dueandjf not paid the Union
Pacific will unquestionably be in de-

fault. He: has, therefore, declined to
patent lands to the Union Pacific Rail-
road or to the Central Pacific Railroad,
except in cases where it can be shown
that tne lands for which' patents are
asked have been sold to bona fide pur-
chasers. "The Central Pacific Railroad
was on June 80th, 1896, in default to the
Government to the extent of $888,143
on its ' bond and interest" and its "sink-
ing iund" account, -

He refers to the fact that the act char'
tering the Nicaragua Canal Company
requires the company to make a report
oa the first Monday in December in each
year to the Secretaty of the Interior, to
be verified on oath by its president and
secretary. A preliminary statement bad
been submitted by the Canal Company,
showing that no work has oeen done on
the canal since August, 1893.

The Maritime Canal Company entered
into a contract with the Nicaragua Canal
Construction Company for the con-
struction of the canal, but the latter
company became financially embarrassed
in August, 1893, and subs quently made
an assignment of its construction con
tract and all its assets to the Nicaragua
Company, a corporation chartered by tne
State of Vermont. The latter company
"has not yet found itself in a posi ion to
resume the work of construction under
its contract," -

The Secretary wants an extension of
the building accommodations for this
department. He .closes bis report by
saying : "I earnestly recommend that
Congress take immediate steps looking
to the purchase or condemnation of a
block or more of around adjacent or
continous to the Interior Department
building lor the erection thereon ot an
other structure to meet the present ne
cessities oi an important branch of the
Government which must expand and
grow with the development of the
country's resources. Tne area of our
country, the variety of its products, the
diversity of the interests, 'he trade and
social relations between localities and
classes of people make its internal com
merce ot enormous magnitude, and
must from time to time necessitate en
largement of its existing government
bureaus and the establishment ot addi
tional ones.'

SHARKEY'S MANAGER

Demanded Payment of. the Frist Money
Bus the Bank Befneed to Band it

OrerBeferM Xarp Under Aneat.
Br Telegraph Um atornini Star.

Sam Fkancisco, Dec. 4. Danny
Lynch, manager of Sailor' Sharkey,
walked into the Anglo-Caliloraia- n Bank
shortly after it opened this morning and
demanded ' payment ' oa the tlO.OOO

check. , He was referred to Manager
LilienthaU who said that the check could
not be paid owing to an injunction
Lynch met this with angry words and
said that if the bank refused to band
over the money he would immediately
bring suit and ask for heavy damages.
Lilienthal told him that be could do
nothing ia the matter and to go ahead
with his suit. Lynch thereupon turned
on his heel and left the place.
, Wyatt Erp, who refereed the Fitz--
simmons-Sbark- ey fight, was compelled
to hand over to Police Captain Wbitt- -
man. at the ring side a weapon which
he carried concealed. For this a charge
was made against bim and he was ar
rested last night. His case was called
in the police court this morning, but at
the request ol carp s attorney was con
tinned until Tuesday next.

'' - Te nierss Motker -

Has found that her little ones are im
proved more bv the pleasant Srup ol
Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
ol a gentle remedy than by any other,
aed that it is more acceptable to them
Children eniov it and it benefits them
Tne true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Company only. t

J. H. Rehder & Co......
Phone W. Car fare paid on all purchase, of $5 00

rorratt. givea awa when purchases amount

These Stoves Have Cast Iron Top and Base,
old-styl-

eWe will guarantee them to outlast two of tho sheet iron tops

and base. They are handsome and cheap. Jnst examine them we have

no farther comments. .
f

. .

I

Wm, E, S-pzr- r. an geji? Ss Co.,:
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C nov 20 tf

$400,000

Bf Telegraph to tha aforoinf Star.

Washington, December 4. Cable-

grams announcing the sailing of the
. Minneapolis from Mersine for Jaffa and
the arrival of the Machias at Pagota
were received at the Navy Department
to-da- Adv cis were also received that
the cruiser Newark, which bad been
at the Norfolk navy yard for repairs,
had sailed to rejoin Admiral Bunce'a
fleet in New York barbor:

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

Of Btoeka,BMipte and XxparU of Cotton.
- Br Talegnph to the Morning Star.

New York. Dec 4-- The follow-

ing is tne' comparative cotton state-
ment for the week ending this date: -

1 1898 1896
Net receipts at all -

United States ports .

during the week... 239,136 231,157
Total receipts to this

date . . 8 785.697 2 685 781
Exports for the week 158,965 1,816,204
Total exports to this

date 2,426.402 1.527,972
Stock in all United

States ports .1,212.160 945,609
Stock at all interior .

towns...... .. 648.099 516 788
Stock in Liverpool... 706 000 954.000
American afloat for'

Great Britain..... 884.000 210.000

NAVAL STORES MARKETS. .

By Telegraph to tha atomlag Star.

Niw York, Oecember 4. Rosin
steady and quet; strained common to
good X 80 1 83J- - Spirits turpentine
steady at 8727JC t

- Chasxkstoh, December 4J Spirits
turpentine firm at 4fc bid; no sales.
Rosin firrai sales barrels! C. D. E,
tl 45. F G $1 60 H $1 55. I. K 1 60,
M $1 75. N SI 95.W G $2 15. W W $3 40.

SAVANNAH, December 4. Spirits
turpentine closed firm at 25c; sales 858
casks; receipts 860 casks. Rosin fiim:
sales 2 000 barrels; receipts 8.186 barrels:
A, B C. D. E $1 45. F tl U. G 1 65.
H tl 60. 1 tl 65. K tl 70. M tl 90, N
t2 10, WGt2 80. W W t2 60.

Newspapers ia Havana are urging the
necessity of carrying on farming opera-
tions in the island, otherwise a disas-
trous famine is inevitable.

iTr.7"vr7ar?rH)
Absolutely Furoa

" A Cream of tartar baking powder
Richest of all la leavening strength.

--Latest United States Gmtmmtnt
Food - 'Refort. ,

, JAT MINIMUM RATES BY THE

- ATLANTIC HAT10NAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. 6.t
on approved security.. No customer pot

. . off for a! day if bis.
security is

I a l!.!..J .Tf r .! t

i
guuu. auwuuu suuvueu. unsurpassed i acuities in every department en

oaoKing. no interest paia on deposits.

J. w. MwOOD,SPres;deit. -

.
- If. J. TOOIER, Casiiep.

actlStf

Hats and Canned Goods.

- t

Cocoannts. IlixedHuts.
'

: CANNED PEACHES,

Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Grapes, Okra
and Tomatoes, Beans, Oysters,

Beef, &c.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Provisions, Bagging and Ties.

HALL & PEARS ALL, v

Nutt and Mulberry streets.

"Combination Bicycle
. FOR SALE.

A Combination 4,CrusaderM Bicycle,

for either lady or gentleman, i Cash
Ion Tires. ' Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

- - ' h at '
ap 7 tf - . Sta Orncx. .

SHOES
are conspicuous necessities. If tbey

are sice and it well they are con- -'

spicuous, and if they are unshapely

and g! they are equally con-

spicuous. We pause to remark tbat

the most conspicuous articles in our

store are SHOES.
We cordially invite a call for any-

thing you need in our line.
Respectfully,

Ilercer & Evans,
" ao?26tf j - 115 Princess St,

91ISAJ s AA JJAlwin IV.' tr
New York. headache; I tprciorrcu iiwk,


